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Gives Famous Lectures
on “Manhood” and
“Womanhood”

MAKES THIRD TRIP TO .
STATE COLLEGE CAMPUS

Four Lectures Bring Back Many
Students Who Had Heard the
Speaker on Former Visits—
Talks Designed Especially for
Freshmen.

‘.‘Habit cannot be broken,"said Dr. F. N. Seerly in his lec-ture to the students of StateCollege Wednesday at noon.“We must find a substitute fora habit instead of trying to breakit."
This was the first of a series offour lectures that Dr. Seerly deliv-ered here this year. It is his third, trip to the campus, and he has alwaysscored a grand success. Many of thestudents who heard him the first timecame back the second and third timesto hear him deliver his lectures de-signed primarily for first-year men, just entering college, but which offermany suggestions and interestingthoughts for the upperclassmen. Heis a very interesting speaker, andeven though a person has heard himonce before,‘the same lecture alwaysgoes good a second time. .. ;The lecture Wednesday noon wasbased on habit-building, and wasmore or less an introduction to theother lectures which followed.The thought that he tried to drivehome to the students throughout thelecture was that up until this periodthey had been gathering building ma-terial for the balance of life, andwhat that future life will be is de-termined by the kind of buildingmaterial that has been put into it up.until this time and will be addedwithin the next year or two.—Continued on page 2.
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STATE COLLEGE STATION,

Juniors Give Contract
To Charles Elliott Co.
Direct for Class Rings

The ring committee of the juniorclass have placed their order withmas. H. Elliott Company for therings for the seniors next year.
As an exception to the general rule,the rings will not come through theStudents Supply Store this year, butwill be sold direct to the students.The prices are $13.50 for the minia-ture, $16.20 for the medium, $22.50for the large, which is considerablyless than the price formerly paid forthe same rings.During the latter part of the thirditerm of this year the representativeof this company will come to StateCollege campus to take the names ofthose who desire rings the followingyear. During the summer the ringswill be made up according to theorders, and during the first week-endafter registration next fall he will re-turn here with the rings and turnthem over to those who have themoney ready and desire them at thattime. If some are left over they willbe placed c. o. d. in the postoffice toremain five days, after which timethey will be returned to the company.The down payment this spring willbe $2.20 on each ring. The balancewill be paid on delivery of the rings.The ring committee, which wasselected at the meeting of the juniorclass last Tuesday, is composed of J.P. Choplin, chairman and president ofthe class; H. D. Pinkston, and W. D.Spence.At this meeting two men for thestudent council Were also elected totake the place of two who did not return this year to school.

niiowsmi GROUPS our
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Twenty Groups Meet at Respect:
tive Meeting Places For Open-

ing Program Wednesday
At the sound of the six-thirty whis-

‘tle Wednesday evening, September 26.
,twenty Freshman Fellowship Groups
assembled. in their respective meetingplaces to begin their program for thefall term.
ers as well as the freshmen this initialmeeting was very successful. Thefreshmen entered into the discussionwith a large degree of interest. Manyshowed by their questions and answersthat they had given thought to the sub-ject which was being discussed.“Who should go to college?" was thesubject that was discussed at the first

To Be Held Here on October 8 as
Planned by Extension Direc-

tor Frank Capps
Plans for holding a general meetingfor all persons interested in teacher"training and educational studies, to beheld at the Raleigh Junior High SchoolMonday evening, October 8, at 7:30o'clock, for the purpose of organizingextension classes, were announced Fri-day afternoon by Frank Capps, direc-tor of the college extension divisiOn ofState College.Seventeen subjects will be offered

meeting of the groups. W. N. Hicksprepared the outline for this topic andalso led the 'leaders’ discussion groupthe previous Monday night, in prepa-ration for the work with the freshmanWednesday evening. These outlines,which were given to the freshmen touse as a guide in the discussion, con-tained such questions as: “How is;acollege possible?" “is it a social in-stitution?” “Society demands thatwho should go to college?" "Are youproving worthy of your half scholar-ship?"The Freshman Fellowship Groupidea originated in the FreshmanFriendship Council three years ago.this year by the extension division. Having been helped with many of theirsaid Mr. Capps, and work completed problems in the council that year, thein each class will count three term members thought that more of thehours of resident credit at State 001- freshman class should be given thelegs and two semester hours with the benefit of discussing freshman prob-State Department of Education toward lems together. Thus they conceivedraising certificates. Tuition fee for the idea of organizing the freshmeneach course will be $7.50. into groups in the various dormitories“The subject matter. of some of the for the purpose of discussing problemscourses offered is rather general,” said that confront first-year men from timeMr; Capps, "such as psychology, socl- to time. Consequently the followingology, and elementary science. Det‘i- fall a number of such groups were or-nite courses in these subjects will be ganized. The first attempt to put ondetermined at the first regular class a program of this nature was so suc-meeting. Classes in other subjects cessful that the Y. M. C. A. still car-will be organized, provided there is a ries on this work.demand for them." Those in charge of the program plan

WINS MILITARY HONORS

FRANK P. GOODVVIN
Cadet-Major

won more honors for State College
Frank Goodwin has

and himself. His reputation as a
football and basketball player is
known all over the State. but few
know of his military achievements.
Goodwin attended the R. O. T. C.camp at McClellan. Alabama, thissummer for six weeks. While he wasin camp he gained the respect of hissuperior officers for his knowledge ofhis duties and the spirit with whichhe carried them out.ing officers of the camp commendedhim for being one of the best informedmen in camp and a leader in militaryduties and outside activities. He wasthe best soldier in his company andone of the best in the camp. On therifle range he proved his ability bywinning the expert rifleman's rating.' He has risen to a high position in theState College regiment because of theability and spirit which he exhibits.

Purdue Bachm-t.
Lafayette. Ind.——(lP)—-A knee in-jury, suffered by Raymond (Pest)Welt-h. star boilermaker back, hasdimmed football prospects at PurdueUniversity.
Welt-h twisted his knee while play-ing baseball this summer, and it isstill in bad shape, being held by twobraces. indications are he will be outof the earlier games, at least, Coach

According to reports from the lead- James Phelan has been advised.
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Damn Poole Is

Woundedas Res

Ag. Fair Will Be
j Given This Year

At Stale Exhibit
In a large tent. near the main en-trance to the State Fair Grounds, dur-ing the week of October 22, when thehis state-wide exhibits are being held.Ire agricultural students of State Col.logo will have their eighth annual Ag-flcultural Fair, announces R. W. Sheff-QQ, Greensboro, president of the stu-dent organization that puts on the”fig" fair.

{Prizes valued at $1.000 will be of-m this year. The usual fair paradeall six departments of the agri-cultural school represented by floats,will not take place this year, but willbe superseded by a single large exhibitellbOdying the projects of all divisionsthat will be shown on the local thor-gighfares.
A silver loving cup, donated by theiherchants of Raleigh, will be offeredjoi- the best exhibit the students de~rise."?"More interest is being shown this.: ‘ than ever before in our fair,” saidr. Shoii’ner. “and all indications‘plnt to a great success for the project.We will have more displays of farmcrops and livestock which the agricul-Ml students are gathering from theirheme farms."The exhibits by schools with depart-mental leaders include:

‘ Poultry, J. R. Rhyne, of Dallas, N. 0.;agronomy, A. E. Tucker, Danvllle, Va.;biology, J. F. Pappenfuss, Orange FreeState, South Africa; animal husbandry.E. V. Vestal, Mt. Vernon Springs; hor~”w. Stone. Nashville; vo-‘ - tion. P. M. Coley. Stan-field, and agricultural administration.N. 0. Branscom, Campobcllo, S. C.The vocational educational float won{the cup last year in the street parade.! Officers of the agricultural fair,i strictly a student organization. iii-;clude: R. W. Sliolfnei', li'eeusboro,,president; J. W. Harrell, Greensboro.Evice-president; P. H. Mast, Valle Cru-iris. secretary; A. 1). Stuart, assistant,sccretary, Hamer, S. (7., and R. S. Dun-}ha‘m, treasurer, Bladcuhoro. '

Blue Key Endorses MoveTo Audit _.

Finances 0f EveryStudent Group

DAIRY Jlllllllllt lElM cots
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Will Compete With Groups From
Large Dairying States in

Tri-State Fair
The dairy cattlevjudging team andthe dairy product-judging team ofState College, composed of the fourbest students in the senior class takinganimal husbandry and dairying. arepreparing for a trip to Memphis, Tenn.This team will represent State Collegein the National Dairy Show, which isbeing held in connection with the Tri-State Fair. _Beginning last spring, Professors F.M. Haig and R. H. Ruffner have beendrilling the men in the finer points ofcattle judging, while Professor W. L.Clevenger has coached the product-judging team. For the past two yearsState has sent teams to the NationalDairy Show, and in each meet hasbeen a credit to the school, beatingteams from such states as Wisconsin.and other large dairy states. Thisyear a creditable team is to representState.

Would Keep Check on Money of
All Campus Organizations Ex-
cept Social Fraternities —
Adopt Constitution and By-
Laws in First Meeting of Year.
The North Carolina State Collegechapter of Blue Key, national fra-ternity, went on record yesterday atthe semi-monthly luncheon meeting ofthe group in the college cafeteria, assupporting the resolution drawn up byW. P. Albright, president of the stu-!dent body and a member of Blue Key._to have a yearly audit of the books ofeach student organization on the cam-pus, with the exception of social frawternities.
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Tragedy Occurs When He Enters

College Apple Orchard With
Two Friends—Shot Strike His
Face and Chest, Penetrating
Lungs.
Possible serious tragedy may resultfrom what was meant to be only aforaging expedition in the collegeapple orchard when Dixon Poole,Spartanburg, S. C., freshman, wasshot at close range by Marshall TWENTY-TWO CHOSEN, BUTHoover, negro watchman of the groveof trees.
Having perhaps thought only of thefruit that awaited their picking to gothe way it has gone with many otherstudents here this term, Dixon, ac-companied by Joe Harris and F. J.Hodges, entered the orchard unawareof the negro who crouched in a shadownear by.
The negro, rising and pouring theload of No. 6 shot from his gun intothe faces of the boys, two of the shotentering Dixon’s lungs and others hisface, drove all thoughts of their mis-sion from the students’ minds.When the echo of the shot had diedaway on the night air, the negro wasfleeing under the trees, and the boysstood for a moment stunned.Hodges went for help while Harriscarried the wounded boy to the fencethat surrounds the orchard. RichardE. Moore, who works at the StateLicense Department building, happen-ing to pass the scene about the timeof the shooting, called the police, andthen entered the orchard to search forHoover.At his home on State Highway 10,the negro admitted to officers he hadshot the boy, but said he was actingunder orders given him by H. A.Miller, superintendent of the horticul-tural farm. .Dr. E. ‘C. Brooks, president of thecollege, and Miller both state that thenegro was told to shoot at the ground—Continued on page ".1.

WHERE 0ffER8 NEW COIIRSE
I‘ll MNDSCAEGARDENING'

mand For Landscape Garden-
ers—Whitesell Teaching

North Carolina State College is this work.year offering a four-year professionalcourse in landscape architecture, orgardening. This new course has beenincorporated into the department ofhorticulture and school of agricul-ture because of a growing demandand need for young men trained inthe art of creating and preserving

[New Course Created To Meet De-

beauty in the surroundings of human,habitations. in such a manner as tocombine the maximum of utility withthe maximum of enjoyment.The course, as it is being taught atState College, gives the student train-ing in surveying and engineering;drawing and landscape painting:plant materials; architecture; princi-ples of design and civic art, whichincludes city planning and regionaldesigning.For students who take this trainingthe following objectives are possibili-ties: (1) landscape horticulturist; (2)extension specialist in landscape gar-
“For some time." Albright said. "dlf~ferent individuals have brought to myattention a growing sentiment for sucha policy. Under this system all organ-izations in which students take part,social and honorary, will have a closecheck made of the disposition of their.funds.”
“It is an excellent idea.” ProfessorA. F. Greaves—Walker, recently electedfaculty adviser of the local chapter ofBlue Key, said. He then went on to

-literature and survey of American

Edward W. Ruggles, assistant direc— to have ten meetings of the groupstor of the work. announced that the this term. The plans now are to dis-following courses will be offered, with cuss men and women relationships Oc-the State College professors teaching tober 10, and follow that by devotingthem: two nights to the study and criticismElementary science, H. L. Caveness; of student government. Choosing aUnited States and North Carolina his- vocation will perhaps be discussedtory, two courses, H. T. Lefler; federal after the discussion on student govern-government, Mr. Lefler; psychology, ment.Dr. Karl C. Garrison; visual aids, L. The Y. M. C. A. staff‘feels that this0. Armstrong; German, L. E. Hinkle; work with the freshmen meets a needFrench, Mr. Hinkle; Spanish. Mr. that is not being met by any other or-Hinkle: sociology, W. S. Winston; ganization on the campus at the pres-social psychology, Mr. Winston: short ent time, namely, an opportunity forstory writing. interpretative readings a number of the upperciassmen toof Browning, and public speaking, 0. help orient the first-year men. ‘It also0. Cunningham; journalism, Stewart provides a time and place for the greatRobertson; contemporary American moral and religious issues of the dayto be discussed in a frank, sinceremanner.literature, A. I. Ladu.

give an example in whicu the 'funds of.The team will leave Raleigh next one student organization had beenWednesday, October 10, and will stop spirited away from the campus at theover in Atlanta for the eleventh as the ,end of the year. There never was any-guest of the Chamber of Commerce ofithing in the treasury of this organizagthat city. While there they will meet gtion, he said. despite the fact that it‘the team from the University of Geor-Enever gave dances or showed any out-

dening; (3) landscape engineer orcontractor: (4) landscape architectlJohn 1‘" Miller, professor 0‘ physicalor designer.In addition to the professional cur- North Carolina high BChOOIB. Judgingriculum, several elective courses areoffered to the laymen in landscapedesigning. These courses should leadto a keener appreciation of the bean-ties of the landscape, and conse-quently a better acquaintance withthe methods employed in arrangingland for use and the accompanyinglandscape for enjoy ent. The stu-dent is taught ot only to improvehis home ground a tasteful way, Ibut also trained to become a public.benefactor in the preservation of na-tive landscape beauties. '
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PINE BURR hits

19 NEW SlllDEle

intrusions

Largest Number Ever to
Enter Local Scholar-

ship Society

THREE ARE NOT PRESENT

Harrelson Presents Burrs in
CkapeL—Only Campus Observ-
ance Commemorating Found-
ers’ Day—Three Elections
Held Yearly.
The lat-gem number ever chos-en to enter the Pine Burr So-ciety. local organisation of schol-arship and leadership, werevoted upon Tuesday night. andwhen the count was made it waslearned that twenty-two stu-dents generally considered out-standing in classwork and col-lege activities would Me upthe new membership for the fallquarter.

Colonel J. W. Harrelson formallypresented the initiates with their pineburrs bearing a red and a blue rib-bon. colors of the society, at the gen-eral chapel exercises Wednesdaymorning. The Pine Burr programwas in recognition of Founders' Day,commemorating the opening of thecollege for the first time October 3.1889.initiation of nineteen of the newmembers‘was held at 6:30 Wednes~day night in the banquet hall in thenorth end of the college YMCA build-ing. and was followed by the initia-,tion supper at 7:30 in the collegecafeteria.The Pine Burr Society is peculiar toState College, its charter forbiddingits affiliation at any time in the futurewith a national organization, and isneither professional nor departmen-tal in its membership. Student mem-bers must be registered for a degree,a resident of the college for twoyears, never having failed on anycourse, average not less than 85, andbe active in some college student
Three Times Yearly

It has been the custom of the PineBurr Society to choose its membersonce each quarter during the regular—Continued on page 2.
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Students Will Be Required To
Pass Swimming Tests For

First Time
The more than 1,000 students takingregular physical education courses atNorth Carolina State College this yearwill be given exercises daily to developtheir bodies, and will be required topass swimming tests.

ii

In announcing plans for this work,
education at the college. said that
from students in his classes, have beengiving little or no drill in posture andcarriage exercises, body building exer-cises, or in drills for response to com-mand.“intensive drill ‘will be given allfreshmen in gymnastic marching to de-velop response." said Mr. Miller. "Cal-isthenlc drill will be given them to de-velop posture. and heavy apparatuswork to develop the body; group gamesfor hygienic benefits. All freshmenwill also be required to pass a test in

lProfessor J. P. Pillsbury. who de-,signed and established a similar‘,credits in this work until they do pass
swimming. They will not be given
the swimming tests. The Brink sys-gia, and will be shown around the city land inspections made of several fine!dairies near there.leave together for Memphis. !Both teams will i

The men making the trip are T. C.fAndrews, Mount Gilead; E. V. Vestal,’asking that he take action upon theOre Hill; C. E. Craver, Welcome, andimatter if it is in his power. ln'anylconducted by Herbert L. Whitesell.lllVin8- He Will introduce and! DOD“-J. C. Cathey, Charlotte. Professor F. iother case the resolution will be pre-‘a State College graduate. Mr. White-M. Haig is to accompany the team as ‘sented to the executive committee ofsupervisor.were made by the heads of the depart-ment on the merits of scholarship andthe ability to judge, ”all men specialis-ing in this kind of work being eligible. ~Continued on page 2.

Selections ifor the team
two months, he said. !

lay of money. ,It is the plan of the Student Council.Albright said, which will take actionupon the matter, to present a resolu-.tion to therpresident of the college

the board of trustees when the com-xmittee holds its next meeting. in about.
Last year the Blue Kegwent on rec-

earned the degree of Master in Land-t

East.

course at Pennsylvania State College. tem of instruction Will be used withis the designer of the course offered,Cla-88r00m work."at this school. In the absence of! Mr. Miller said that business men ofProfessor Pillsbury, who is away for;today who lead strenuous lives shouldthe year doing graduate work at Har-itake some form of recreation if theyvard University, the course will be ’are to keep up with the rapid pace of
‘lar,sports as golf, tennis. and play-sell has completed three years oflground baseball, volleyball, handball.graduate work at Harvard, where hexand basketball.

"Sophomores will be taught rudi-scape Architecture. He has worked 5 ments of the technique of these sports.in a number of leading odices in the ‘along with the rules of the games,”—Clontinued on page 2.
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Band on State Fair
Special Trip—Major

Price Takes 32 Men
Thirty-two members of the State’College Band. accompanied by Major.P. W. Price, director, were on theannual State Fair Special when itlleft Raleigh Wednesday morning for=a tour of North Carolina in behalf ofthe State Fair.
State College bands have been fur-nishing music for the State Fair spe-cials for the past few years. For twoyears there were no fairs called Statefairs.Members of the band, with theirhome addresses and the instrumentsthey play, follow: J. H. Sherrill, Win-ston-Salem, and R. L. Beard, Win-ston-Salem, baritone; H. W. Horney,High Point. W. G. Collier, RoanokeRapids, and W. W. Williams, Badin,alto: J. P. Raht, Lenoir, W. R. Mc-

Superlative in quality.
the world-famous
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ve best service andongest wear.
10c Each

AMERICAN PENCIL 00.,Hoboken. N. J.
Makers of UNIQUE Thin LeadColored Pencils in 12 colors—81.00 per doz.
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Oxford, bass: A. F. Kearns, Raleigh,bass drug: Sherwood Brockwell, Ra-leigh, J. B. Guriey. Rosemary, R. W.IHarvell, Newton, James LeMarr.Spray, R. H. Harrill, Lattimore, G. R.KornegayhBurgaw, A. P. Moss, Albe-marle, Philip J. Separk, Raleigh, andHyman Sachtman, Greensboro, clari-nets; Rufus G. Vick, Rosemary, pic-colo and flute; R. L. Selby, Charlotte,saxophone; F. E. Davis, Raleigh, J. A.Gerow. Raleigh, G. M. Harrell, ‘HighPoint, J. D. McCall, Jr., Florence,S. C., J. M. Regan, Hickory, and E.W. Freeze, Jr., High Point, trom-bones; H. L. Gupton, Raleigh, W. T.Williamson, Raleigh, and B. P. Mat-thews, Goldsboro, trumpets.
Miller Announces Plans

For P. E. Work This Yearl
(Continued from page 1)

said Mr. Miller. “Track, soccer, and‘tag’ football will also be introduced tobring about proper hygienic habits ofcirculation, respiration. and elimina-tion.“Instruction in required classes thisyear is doubled, that two members ofthe teaching staff may be with eachclass. One handles freshmen in histraining program, while the other' handles sophomores in sports program.This permits smaller classes and muchmore efficient instruction along definitelines."The work is presented, according toMr. Miller, to give the individual stu-dent opportunity to learn to keep hisown body in good physical shape. Itsobject is not so much to take a sickperson and make him well as it is tobuild a reserve power in each student,capable of throwing off disease ratherthan being a target for it.
A racing tip bureau was located inNew York. The sign in the bureauread, “Our selections even amaze thehorses.”

Looking right is thefirstsvmward feelingright. ithanAlligator— swagger andabsolute y waterproof—you can always gothrough with your plans no matter how bada break you get on the weather. Take alook at the smart Alligator models. All' torBalloon Cloth Coats—Alligator Co egeSlickers—tors are sold 0 y at thefrom 87.50 to $25.00. See the new All'
' tor Jafiilk Coats. Alligat stores and retailtorAviation model at 810.00. The AlligatorCompany, St. Louis, Mo.

’ALLIGATORTRADE-MARK REC. U. I. PAT. 0".

“ALLIGATORS”
Sold on the Campus at the

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

what kind doyouwrite?

IF the profs find it written work cannot fail
hard to read your hiero-
glyphies, they really can’t
be blamed if they give you
lower marksthanyoumay

' ‘ think you deserve.
Take no chances.
Remington Portable and
let it do your writing for
you. It will speed up your
writing and the full legi-
bility and neatness of type-

Geta.

to help your grades.
Remington Portable—:the
recognized leader in sales
and popularity—is the
smallest, lightest, most
compact and“ most de-
pendable portable with
standard keyboard. Car-
rying case only 4 inches
high. Weighs 8% pounds,
net.

Let us explain to you our easy payment terms.

Students Supply Store“Out the Campus"
Remington Typewriter CompanyDivision of Remington Rand. Inc.808 8. Salisbury St. RALEIGH. N. 0-.

THE TECHNICIAN
gRacken. Whiteville, and H. s. amassing“. Poole 18s Seriously

Wounded As Result of Shot
(Continued from page 1)

in the event intruders should enterthe orchard, and not at the personsI themselves.. Hoover is now in the county jail asa precaution taken by authorities whofeared trouble from schoolmates of thewounded boy if serious complicationsset in, and especially if he should die.Poole lay in Rex Hospital Thursdaynight with doctors and nurses fearingpneumonia might set in. His fathercame to Raleigh at 'once in responseto a telegram sent by E. L. Cioyd, deanof students.Just before a prayer meeting forhim, led by Rev. J. Powell Tucker.pastor of the First Baptist Church.and held in Pullen Hall Thursdaynight, it was learned that Poole wasin much better condition than was ex-pected, and it was thought pneumoniawould not set in.Dr. Brooks last night issued the fol-lowing statement:“Dixon L. Poole, of Spartanburg,S. C., a member of the freshman class.was shot and seriously wounded by anegro, Marshall Hoover, in the appleorchard west of the college campusabout 8 o'clock in the evening. Mar-shall Hoover is a farm laborer em-ployed by Mr. H. A. Miller, superin-tendent of the horticultural farm, andin addition to his regular farm duties.Hoover was employed to watch theapple orchard during the day as wellas at night.“I am informed that sometimes, butnot always. be carried a shotgun, andwas advised that he might fire it onlyto frighten away any trespasserswho would not leave after warning.Mr. Miller says that Hoover has beenemployed in this capacity for aboutthree years, and his instructions havebeen if he carried a gun to be carefulto shoot only to frighten, and not to-ward the trespassers."
Habit Is Hard To Break,

Says Seerly in Talks
1:(Continued from page 1)

"Who are you?" was one questionthat he put to the students, and hisanswer was that the brain will de-termine who a fellow is, and that aperson is just what his personality is.His continued urge through hisforceful language was that the boysseek the proper building material toput into their life.He lectured again Wednesdaynight on “Manhood.” In this lecture,which was one of the most inspiring,he urged the freshmen. to becomereal men and live up to the idealsthat their mothers would have them.Thursday at 2 o'clock he followedthis idea up with a discussion of thesex problems that the freshman meetsup with in college and his other life.Thursday night “Womanhood,” un-doubtedly one of the most beautifulin thought of all the lectures, wasdelivered. .After the lectures each night Dr.Seerly conducted an open forummeeting in which anyone was at lib-erty to ask any questions on whichthey might wish information.He was on the campus .for twodays and many of the students hadthe pleasure of a private interviewwith him, which added to his helpful-ness on this campus.
Blue Key Endorses Move To

Audit Books Student Groups
(Continued from page 1)

0rd as favoring better quartering ofvisiting athletic teams to this school.It was reported at yesterday's meetingthat the athletic department underTal H. Staiford had taken steps to carefor opponents of State College teams ata downtown hotel. Blue Key had sug-gested at first the remodeling of thebasement floor of the college Y.M.C.A.Adoption of the constitution and by-laws of the local chapter of the organ-ization and the submitting of the nameof Dr. E. C. Brooks, president of thecollege, as an honorary member, werethe other items of business taken upat the first meeting.Blue Key is a national organizationrecognizing character, personality,leadership, participation in campus ac-tivities, and scholarship among stu-dents in American colleges and uni-versities.The local chapter was installed atthe close of school last spring, whenthe State College Order of the Redand White was absorbed by the na-tional fraternity.Membership consists of no less thantwelve nor more than thirty-live menwho are members of the junior or thesenior class at‘State College, and whohave fulfilled the other requirementsset down by the mother organization.Officers of the State College chapterof the Blue Key fraternity are Dan H.Hutchinson, president; P. W. Elam,vice-president; W. R. Fitzgerald, sec-retary; R. P. Shapard, treasurer, andW. V. C. Evans, sergeant-at-arms.Membership consists of Prof. A. F.Greaves-Walker, Frank Capps. P. W.Elam, Statesvilie; H. H. Burroughs.Bethe]; A. B. Holden, Wilmington; A.McK. Greaves-Walker, Raleigh; DanH. Hutchinson, Charleston, S. 0.; A.Laurance Aydlett, Elizabeth City;E. Moore,.Lenoir; W. P. Albrig t,Greensboro; Charles E. Hibbard, wBern; W. V. C. Evans, Bloemfoente .0. F. 8., Union of South Africa; R.
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About the most foolish expenditure a college man
ever makes is to buy a cheap fountain pen. Sheer
waste! Lifetime° is the college man's pen because
it is dependable always. LIGHTEST TOUCH starts its
ready ink flow, yet three clear carbons can. be
made at one writing, due to its remarkable nib.
And it's guaranteed unconditionally for a life—
time! Faultless service—and no repair char es,
ever. It boasts a beauty as thrilling as its pe set
performance. And the Titan pencil ofi’ers like
reasons for the preference of every wise buyer.
“Lifetime"‘pen, 38.75

"Lifetime” Titan oversize pencil to mtch. $4.25
At better stores everywhere

. SHEAFFEKSW.A.3mmPIN COIPANY - PORTmm.IOWA

Lady "Lifetime". 87.50 Others lamal
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Get Your SHAEFFER PENS and PENCILS
“0n the Campus” at the

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

Shapard, Griflin, 6a., and W. R. Fitz- Horney, High Point; G. R. Howard, A. C. Ruggles, Southern Pines; Missgerald, Asheville.
Pine Burr Takes 19 New

Students in Honor GroupiI
(Continued from page 1)scholastic year, and the meeting oflast Tuesday wos held to choose thosefound eligible during first term. Twomore meetings will be held this year,one in the winter and a second in thespring quarter, to determine the com-plete membership for this year.The organization was founded in1922 by Col. J. W. Harrelson, pro-fessor of mathematics at the college,one of the chief figures in its de-velopment. ,Since that time the Pine Burr So-ciety has held to the standards set atits formation: good scholarshp, mean-ing an average of 85 per cent orabove on classroom work, and partic-ipation in extra-curricular activitiesof the college for two years of resi-dence at the institution, thus bring-ing those who aspire to its member-ship before the eyes of the wholestudent body of State College.

For AdvancementFor the past few years the societyhas been backing all steps in collegeimprovement that have been in needof support, as well as those that wereupheld more strongly.Recommendation of the organiza-tion several years ago that the board ‘—of trustees name all dormitories andbuildings on the campus that at‘pres-out have no official designation, hastaken definite shape in the fact that,the board will perhaps take action'
at its next meeting, E. L. Cioyd, deanof students, said.Although the board took action in-
dependently of the Pine Burr Society,the names submitted by that organi-zation Were for the most part lookedupon with favor, he continued.

Membership and Officers
Officers of the society this year are:H. H. Burroughs, president; Dan H.Hutchinson, vice-president; A. B.Holden, recording secretary; P. H.Mast, treasurer; A. M. Greaves-Walk-er, sergeant-at-arms; E. L. Cloyd,chaplain, and Col. J. W. Harrelson,corresponding secretary. .Student membership at the begin-ning of this year consisted of : W. P.Albright, Greensboro: A. L. Aydlett,Elizabeth City; H. H. Burroughs.

Bethe]; M. Q. Finch, Rocky Mou‘nt;A. M. Greaves-Walker, Raleigh; A. B.Holden, Wilmington; D. H. Hutchin-
son, Charleston. 8. C.; P. H. Mast,Valle Crucis.New members initiated this weekwere: E. P. Bass, Goldsboro; C. H.
Beivin, Jr., Raleigh; E. J. Brown,crumpler; E. W. Buchanan, SprucePine; C. E. Graver, Welcome; R. S.Dunham, Biadenboro; G. G. Fornes.
Arapahoe; E. T. ..Frisbie, Marion; C.

. H. Harshaw. Grove City, Pa.; H. W.

Concord; R. N. Jeffrey, Raleigh; W.E. Koonce, Chadbourn; H. G. Love,Burlington;Asheville; E. H. Roberts, Asheville;

Ada C. Spencer, Raleigh; A. D. Stu-art, Hamer, S. C.; A. L. Tanfleld.Washington; W. V. M. Williams,Badin; E. B. Worth, Raleigh, R. 2.W. F. Ottinger, West

RECOMMENDED by
The English Department of

N. C. State College

WEBSTER’S
COLLEGIATE

The Best Abridged Dictionary—Based upon
WEBSTER’S NEW INTERNATIONAL

A Short Cut to Accurate Information. Here is a companionfor your hours of reading and study that will prove its realvalue every time you consult it. A wealth of ready information, on words, people, places, is instantly yours.106,000 words with definitions, etymologies,pronunciations and use in its 1,256 pages.1,700 illustrations. Includes dictionaries ofbiography and geographyand other specialfeatures. Printed on Bible Paper.See If of Your College Bookstore or Writ.lb: Information to the Publishers.
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“Cater to Cader”

Dependable

Reliable

Useful

Generous

Sincere

College Court

Pharmacy

CADER RHODES, Proprietor
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WOlfpack

Meet

_At‘ Lexington

First Southern Confer-
ence Game for Techs

This Year
WOLVES TAKE T0 ROAD

AFTER DEFEATING ELON
Team Drills on Washington and
Lee Plays During Past Week—
Pack Possesses Ofiensive Pow-
er—Generals Took Last Game
From Tec'hs— Many Grid Con-
tests Today.
Coaeh “Gus" Tebell and hisWolfpack departed yesterdayafternoon for Lexington, Va..where the N. C. State gridironwarriors will battle Washingtonand Lee University this after-noon.

Last week the Wolfpack chewedlittle Eion College to such an extentthat when the final whistle sounded
the score read 57-0, with State on top.This afternoon the Pack should findthe Virginians to be a little biggermouthful than were the Elon gridites.and a close struggle is predicted.During the past WI {the team hasbeen drilled against an offense sim-ilar to that used by the Washingtonand Lee team in their game last Sat-urday. This should prove to be ad-vantageous to the Pack when theytake the field today. The State teamseems to be possessed with a wealthof offensive power—with CaptainWarren Crum, Jeffrey, Adams Good-win, and Melton.Two years ago Washington andLee defeated State here by a 14-0score, but the student body have con-fidence that the Wolfpack will be

South Dakota at Duke; Southern atFlorida; George Washington at Ford-ham; Chattanooga at Furman; Buck-nell at Geneva; Mercer at Georgia;V. M. I. at Georgia Tech; Springfieldat Harvard; St. John at Holy Cross;Bradley at Illinois; Oklahoma at In-diana; Monmouth at Iowa: Nebraskaat Iowa State; Richmond at JohnsHopkins; Grinnell at Kansas; Car-son-Newman at Kentucky; Muhlen-burg at Lafayette; Williamette atLinfield; North Carolina at Mary-land.
Bates at Massachusetts Aggies;Transylvania at Miami; Ohio Wesley-an at Michigan; Albion at MichiganState; Creighton at Minnesota;Washington State at Montana; Utahat Nevada; West Virginia Wesleyanat New York University; Carleton atNorth Dakota: Case at Ohio North-ern; Wittenberg at Ohio State; Kan-sas Aggies at Oklahoma Aggies; Stan-ford at Oregon; Franklin-Marshall atPennsylvania; Gettysburg at PennState; Bethany at Pittsburgh; Ver-mont at Princeton; DePauw at Pur-due; St. Edward at Rice; Alfred atRochester; Albright at Rutgers;Texas Christian at Simmons; OregonAggies at Southern California; Wil-liam and Mary at Syracuse; Centreat Tennessee; Piedmont at TennesseeWesleyan; Texas Tech at Texas; Se-wanee at Texas Aggies; Southwesternat Texas Mines; Colby at Tufts.
Mississippi Aggies at Tulane; De-troit at Tulsa; Southern Methodist atArmy; Boston College at Navy; Cali-fornia Tech at California SouthernBranch; Montana Mines at Utah Ag-gies; Colgate at Vanderbilt; SouthCarolina at Virginia; Hampden-Syd-ney at V. P. I.; Danville at Wabash;Presbyterian at Wake Forest;Waynesburg at Washington-Jeffer-son; North Carolina State at Wash-ington and Lee; Whitman at Wash-

rns rscnmcun

OUT TO GIVE ’PA'CK 1928 BIG FIVE TITLE

ADAM?
GRID STARS WHO SHINE AT N. C. STATE

North Carolina State presents its captain and full back, Bob Warren, for regional honors.
punting and passing for the ’Pack, although he has mates in the backfield who can take care of these same

Bob weighs 197 pounds, and is counted upon as an outstanding ball carrier in the upper Southerndepartments.
Conference region.

Chink Outen, 196-pound back, has been shifted to end by Tebell, who sought to strengthen his line.

--.....-.

He does the

John

N. C. SItate Gridsters Invade Virginia Today

SEVENTEEII ANSWER I'IIISI
Bill Hill 0R088 COIIIIIIII

I In answer to the call for varsity|cross-country candidates. which wasIlssued about a fortnight ago, seven-teen candidates reported. Since thatItime they have been holding dailypractices over the four-mile course.I Captain Hoyle Alexander andIRedt’ern are the only letter men'I from a year ago but much promising.material will be available from lastIyear' s freshman barriers. Sopho-. more aspirants include Stovall, Ashe,McGuinn, and Johnson. Other candi-dates include Truesdale,Haynes. Biggerstaff. Lawrence, Mill-er, Shepard, Jones, Riley, and King.A schedule of varsity races is beingarranged, and it is expected that theteam will experience a successfulyear.Last year State's barriers finishedthird in the State meet. They alsoscored wins over Davidson Collegeand Clemson. Duke and Carolinamanaged to defeat the local hill-and-dalers in dual meets last year.The freshman cross-country candi-dates are also training daily in prepa-ration for the coming season. Twenty-seven men answered the initial callfor “frosh” aspirants. The course forthe freshmen is one of three milesinstead of the usual four-mile routeused by the varsity.
Frosh Football Squad

Lining Up For Clash
Last of This Month

The freshman football squad isgradually being rounded into shapefor the opening clash scheduled forthe latter part of this month.Coach Drennan has worked hisboys daily during the past week andscrimmages against the varsity haveaided in the development of the team.Efforts to secure a local highschool team to provide the Woliietsa practice game for this afternoonhave failed. so two picked teams willscrimmage.Some of the outstanding players onthe squad are Avery. Kennedy, Gar-field, and Gardner, ends; Lawrence.

Green,

Lepo, playing his second varsity year, performs at tackle. Lindsay Jordan, Winston-Salem boy. is again atvictorious in this afternoon’s game. in ton; Haskell at West vu- inia; Mooney, Nylen. and Britton. tackles;Many of the students will follow the Kgnyon at Western Reserve; I-gliram end, opposite Outen, and figures in the. overhead Wolfpack attack frequently. Cooke, Duffy. and Warren, guards;
team and will be on hand to give at Wooster; Middlebury at wuuamg; In the 'Pack line, Line Coach Butch Slaughter has two hefties, “Bad Bill" Metts and Fred Vaughan. at Gorham, (mgg, and Gardner, center.their team the proper support. Notre Dame at Wisconsin; Maine at center and guard respectively. Metts, 9. Greenville, S. 0., boy, was uncovered last year when he put up a bril< BBCRflPId prospects include Morris

I i — Yale. liant fight against an Army outfit, the Wilmington (N. C.) Light Infantry, as a member of the State reserve and White. quarterbacks; Brown.;. (By Intercollegiate Press) Barnes. Fulford, Davant, Walton.x5 ‘ The second week of intercollegiate team. Vaughan is playing his third year at guard. and is considered a crack man to break through for inter- Dellenger, and Herndon, halfbacks;
I football will find the following more Lincoln, Neb. (1P) Marion ference running. Barbour. Rose, and Buffalo. full-

important teams in action: Broadstone, promising candidate for Sparky Adams is State’s sorrel-top quarterback, still a youngster, as this is his second year on the varsity. backs.

;

Oberlin at Akron; Mississippi atAlabama; Clemson at Alabama Poly-technic; Bowdoin at Amherst; NewHampshire at Boston University;Worcester Polytechnic at Brown; 'St.Mary at'California; St. Bonaventureat Canisius; Ashland at Carnegie;Wyoming at Chicago; Kentucky atCincinnati; Cedar Falls at Coe;Southwestern at College of Emporia;Montana State at Colorado College;Union at Columbia.Wesleyan at Connecticut Aggies;Niagara at Cornell; Hobart at Dart-mouth; Elon at Davidson; Drexel atDelaware; Colorado Mines at Denver;
I III IIIIIIIIII|IIIIIIIIIIIII.II|IIIIIlIIIIIIIII|I|IIII|IIIIII||IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIII|IIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIlIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIII||II|I|||II|I|I|IIIlIlIIIIlIIIIIIIIll

a line position on the University ofNebraska football team, has to wearglasses all the time, but that won'tkeep him out of the game.Broadstone has had himself fittedup with a special helmet, in whichare built a pair of special shatter-proof glass spectacles. It is said thereare about tw0 dozen such helmets in
the country.

Bethlehem, Pa.—(IP)—Julius Se-ligson, 19-year-old junior at LehighUniversity here, this summer wonthe national collegiate lawn tennis
crown.

I
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Old GOld hits a homer for Babe Ruth

in Blindfold Cigarette test

“Yes, I am well over 21 . . . so
I could see no reason why I
shouldn’t make the blindfold
test. As I tried the four lead-
ing cigarettes I kept this ‘box
score’ on the results:
No. l . . . . outatfirst
No. 2 . . this one ‘fanned’
No. 3 . .
No. 4 (om com) a homerun lift!

out on a pop fly

“OLD GOLD’S mildness and I
smoothness marked it ‘right I

The idol of the baseball world . . .” The King of Swat”

BAB¥I RUTH . . making the test in thedressing room at the Yankee Stadium. He wasasked to smoke each of the four leading brands,clearing his into with block code: betweensmokes. Only one question was asked: "Whichone do you like best P"

oif'the bat' as the best.”

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII||IIIIII|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|II|IIIIIIIIIIIIIII|I|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIF:
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FALL OXFORDS--
‘ Collegiate dashing style in every

? pair new black calf brogues.
Also in tan. All styles

$2098 to $5098 I l iiiiiiiii
'IlIII|IIIIIIIIIIilIIIIIIIIIIIllIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIII|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII||I||IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIllIlIIIlI|III|III||I|||IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|IIllIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIII|I||lI||I|IIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIII|I||II|I|IIII||I TRY 'EII’I—YOU’LL ALWAYS BUY ’EM 0- o cos-m) flight to a. bleachers! . . .

Why do they choose on) com . . . even in the dark?
What is this superiority that win so many famouspeople? it’s simply bug-lib: Mara . . . the newand dolighthl quality the OLD Gow has added to

cigarettes. And it comes from the hart-luau of the
tobacco plant . . . tlu fiuut tobacco that grows. That’swhy you can pick OLD Gown with your eyes closed.0&702‘?’awn;

134 FAYETTEVILLE STREET I

Made from the heart-leaves
of the tobacco plant
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“NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD”
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weekly paper has a "Student Opin-ion" column. This is very beneficial.as it gives various views on diilsrentprojects.

in a worse li ht. It already is bad
enough to ha e such a tragedy hap-pen on our campus.-
Of course everyone makes mis-takes. Hoover made an extremely

serious one when he loosed the loadof number six shot in the boy’s face.The college, perhaps, made a more
serious one when it allowed the man

Another “Kidnap Farm”
O O C

Northeastern University freshmenare required to wear Boston garters,in order to show loyalty to the city inwhich the university is Iituated.O O O

a.--"—
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Published Weekly by the Students 3° be armed while guarding the 1"P‘
of Nort’h Carolina State College

A. Lacuna Arum-..................“Editor ' -J. T. arm-anus-.._..._...nulneu isomer or at least hls eyemght? _ Alabama Polytechnic Institute does. If Mr. Mlller had reallZEd how away wjth an aged custom—that of8M! Editors. hotheaded a Negro can become, es- hair-cutting. This proves customs can
:2 # mfifi‘ ““31"” pecially one as some say Hoover is become done away with. ..
g: E ”NH—I:_______________________________helm“ (not possessed of the highest men- *

SM17 Managers:

ples. Are a few pieces of fruit
worth the price of a student’s life,

tality), why did he give him shells
at all?

At California Agricultural Collegeclass football is played. This promotesa high spirit. O O

With Other Editors ,
'1‘. 1’. 8mm..............................Advertising Man f h . kl d ll'1'. 6. Bl ...............................Circulation 3' 8' armer as 8P?1n 9 t e' Wm aunt..............Circulation Assistant retreating trousers 0f barefoot ur- H0110! SYBtems as I Blind

chins with salt and pepper when the The inefliciency of the honor sys-Reporters: _ . yLL47.“- 11v...“ attempted inroads on his watermelon “if” ’3 10mm” “St in“: t3: ’3’? .
I“ c. “N” R-E-m'm- patch. Many a robber has been 8 can y e reques ° 3° ,

ar.an-WIin‘iWo'm-‘W‘
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.M.-w....~..,.m”was.”....
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tial us. Figure it out for yourself. H M. outside activities, but who makes ex-_______ ' cellent marks on all her work. Inthe second group we, find the girl
, SHOTGUNS AND APPLES Among Other Colleges who never “cracks a book" until the ,'

“mums—n...—.._....

A. ll. GIIAVB-WALK-
Entered as second-class matter, February 10,1920, at the poatofloo at Raleigh, North Caro-lina. under the Act of March 8. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:$1.50 PER COLLEGE YEAR.
Our advertisers were solicited with the pur-pose of puttin before you dependable shop-pi points. itsmember this. and feel per-foe safe in guiding your shopping by TulTmnmcun.

Men aren’t ever safe. Now, a
woman has invaded even the sacred
precincts of the Pine Burr Society.

N.C.S.
We express our regrets to the

friends and relatives of Dixon Pool
for what happened last Wednesday
night. N.0.8.
Are classes beginning to worry you

and seem in the way? If so, then
you’re getting tired of school al~
ready. N.C.B.
Sorry the postoiiice department

hasn’t yet finished their work on the
mailing list. We hope by next week
you will get your TECHNICIAN
through the mails.

N.0.I.
We have with us for a few days a

former editor of this paper, who has
been in the “‘Big City” for a few
months. Maybe he wishes he was
back here for good, where he wouldn’t
have to worry about subway wrecks.

N.C.I.
We saw a good bit of the equip-

ment of the registrar’s office being
moved to Peele Hall this week.
Here’s hoping that on the way over
,they lose none of the points the stu-
dents have made.

11.0...
The military department has

been examining our oiiice, perhaps
getting a preliminary layout of the
way they will be situated after the
building is remodeled. We don’t
mind, just so they don’t courtmar-

Out of a clear sky one night this
week came the news that a fellow-
student had been wounded and was
probably in a serious condition as
the result of what might have been
an accident or a grave mistake.
0n the night of Founders’ Day

Dixon Pool lay in a hospital and
Dean E. L. Cloyd was called out
from a banquet celebrating the an-
niversary of the opening of the col-
lege to send word to the boy’s par—
ents and do what he could to help.

Like Ladon, the dragon, guarded
the golden apples of Hesperides
from the onslaughts of Heracles,
Marshall Hoover, Negro watchman,
protected the college orchard from
inroads by students.
As long as the trees have been

there foraging expeditions have
been engaged in, with the fruit as
their goal; as long as they are there.
raids will be made—after this has
all been forgotten. .
Hoover says he was watching un-

‘ der instructions given him by H. A
Miller, superintendent of the farm,
to “pour it into them?” when he
shot at the boys. ,

frightened from a dwelling by ablank cartridge, fired from a pistol
in the hands of the master of thehouse.
Then, why was it necessary that

the college’s apples be guarded bynumber six shot back of the business
end of a shotgun in the hands ofsuch a Negro?

If the watchman could not handle
foragers by his own strength, a nightstick, such as a policeman carries,would have aided him in driving
them away, with much less dangerof fatalities resulting.

Then, too, how many studentswould have lingered among the ap-
ple trees when someone shouted atthem from the darkness? Therewould have been a race to see who
would be the first to go over thefence. And then there would havebeen no need for a shotgun.

So, why shduld the entire blame
be laid upon the Negro? Of coursehe shouldn’t have fired upon theboy; but that does not lift the bur-den from the college in supplying
him with loaded shells, when blanks,
a stick, or a shout would not haveput a freshman in the hospital.

Student Forum
TRY ’EM OUT

Suppose a student went to Gus Te-bell and asked for -a uniform, as hewould like to go out for football. Sup-pose Gus said: “No; I have enoughmen out." What would the studentthink? Perhaps he would think thatstudent activities here were run on astrictly partisan or political basis.A few days ago a student went toone of the cheer leaders and asked per-mission to try out for cheer leader.Since he had been a cheer leader inhigh school, he supposed he couldqualify.To his surprise and disappointmentthe cheer leader replied: “No; I haveenough men out." What did the stu-dent think? He thought that cheerleading was for a select few and out-siders need not apply.It is an accepted fact that we haven’tenough college spirit here.Is this the right way to promote itand bring about more pep and loyalty?

University of North Carolina opensthis year with a Bachelor of Arts inMusic course. 0 O t
University of South Carolina's

good shoe to askfor
by name—MONTROSS

Th re is style

Student Council that such system beabolished. This demand grew out ofgeneral campus feeling that an honorpledge is not effective, and those whodid obey the rules would not reportthose who were not averse to crib-bing. -In a small institution the honorsystem may possibly work, but amongthe colleges and universities of lar-ger enrollment there is not enoughpersonal contact between the indi-vidual students to incite interest inthe other man's morals.The University of Virginia is theonly southern university which canlay claim to an eflicient honor system.It is true that most southern institu-tions have some form or another ofthe system, but in the'majority ofthese colleges it is used merely torelieve the responsible parties ofobligations to see that students donot cheat. It is not a question ofgiving a student the opportunity ofself-discipline. We have yet to ob-serve the man or woman who derivedany degree of self-control from thehonor system.There is less cheating in Auburnsince the removal of the honor sys-tem, and there are fewer attempts atcheating. There is only one remedyfor cheating, and that is to impressdishonest students with the fact thatthey only hurt and victimize them-selves—Auburn Plainsman.
ls College Life Worth while?
Now that the newness has worn onour college year, I wonder how manyof us find the life we are beginningto lead monotonous and dull. Do welook upon it as holding nothing forthe future except themes and note-books and math problems? Have webecome discouraged and downheartedand wonder why in the world we everdecided to come to college anyway?If this is the case it is time we allpaused for a few minutes to realizewhy we are here, and to decide if thelife We lead here is going to be worthwhile.Our college life is what We make it.If we come with the idea of puttingall our time and efforts into it wewill certainly gain something in re-turn. 0n the other hand, if we arecareless and flippant in our workcollege will mean very little to us.There are three groups of girls inevery school today. In the first groupis the girl who devotes all her timeto her studies, who has no interest in

time for tests. who manages to getby on a few subjects, and who isalways complaining of how dull col-lege is. Lastly, we have the girl whogoes neither to one extreme nor theother. She studies and makes good

in the prices, too!
No longer need the well-
shod man pay the price of
out-of—date production
methods.
Ineficiency is outmoded.
Modern methods enable

John Wards to lead in qual-
ity, in style, yet sell for

grades. She is interested in all activ-ities about the campus, and can al-ways be relied upon to help at anytime. In other words, she is a “goodsport."College to a girl of this type will

be worth while. She is not only en-joying the present, but is preparingfor the future. She does not havetime to find her life monotonous ordull. If there were more of thisgroup of girls in college. how much

better place it would be! Since itis up to us to make our college lifeworth while, let’s all try throughoutthe coming months to do everythingin our power to make this the bestyear everl—The Salemite.

Miraculously quiet and vibration-
less, luxurious and swift, the _new
electrically operated S. S. Califor-‘
nia, largest American-built pas-
senger ship, has opened "a new era
in ocean travel.
Electricity drives the California so
eficicntly that the fuel bill for the
initial coast-to—coast trip was

Electricity

opens a new era of ocean travel
comforts found in the finest hotels.
Complete electrification makes the
California an engineering marvel
and a commercial success; it is
booked far in advance, a sister
ship has just been launched, and
another is under construction.
On sea or land, in everywalkof

life, electricity is in the van
Miller, however, says he to“ the dollars less! even less than the Canal tolls. of progress. Undrearmd of

N98“ t° fire mm the groundfigng Buy your next pair here Electricity mans the winches, yesterday, the electric ship isnever to shoot at invaders.
backed up in his statement by Dr.
E. 0. Brooks, president of the col-
lose- . , _And the Negro is now in Jail, os-
tensibly to protect him from possible

—atsevenandninedollars! bakes the bread, makes the
ice, polishes the silver. And
electricity cools the
cabins and provides

This mamisfamdongnatnachos-a that drivetheculfomio.and on a multitude of electric

a symbol of the electrical in-
dustry’s part in modern civil-

ization and a prophecy
of even greater ac-

harm from fellow-students‘of the as with the . on.“ g “in. t.
wounded boy, charged with assault Pm mor m comphshmcn
with a deadly weapon with intent
to kill. '
We are certain the students of

State College would not have made
a bad situation worse by attempting
anything that would put the schoOl

filmed

Stores in New York. Brooklyn.Newark, and Philadelphia

ON DISPLAY at
It’sShoes Huneycutt’s London

Shop GENERAL ELECTRIC .
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Last Day For Senior
Write-ups Is Oct. 15,
Says Annual Editor

The deadline for senior write-upsfor the 1929 Agromeck has been set
‘at October 15, since after then thework of assembling the senior sec-
tion will begin. The stafl hopes thatall will be in by that date, and that
they will not have to tYpe them afterthey have been handed in.Write-ups this year should not be
more than 160 words nor less than100, Bob Shapard, editor, said. He

, also is anxious for the composers to
i. be original and especially requests

‘ that no one refer to an old annual forhis ideas. '“And please don't start off, ‘JohnSmith hails from Slickville,‘ ” he em-phatically announced.“The success of any annual de-pends upon the codperation it getsfrom the student body,” Shapard con-tinued; “and the staff of the 1929Agromeck'would greatly appreciateit if everybody would help them to
make this the biggest and best, StateCollege annual."
“Y” RECEIVING SPLENDID
SUPPORT FROM STATE’S
STUDENT BODY THIS TERM
Monday night the “Y" cabinet andthe men of the new student committeegathered in the Y. M. C. A. followingsupper and indulged in a free-for-all

this year. The meeting was called byT. A. Grant, treasurer of the Y. M. C.A. for this year, to solicit the aid ofthese men in seeking financial helpfrom the student body.Wednesday night following Dr.Seeriy's lecture, these men canvassedthe dormitories to carry out theirprogram.On registration day many of thefellows who did not pay at that timeto the “Y” stated that within a fewdays they would contribute, so thisdrive was instituted on the assump«tion that many of the fellows werenow in position to contribute.The leaders Of the Y work at StateCollege are highly pleased with themarvelous support the student bodyis giving the institution this year,both financially and spiritually. Bet-ter spirit toward the Y seems to pre-vail than ever before.
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
OFFERED FOR ESSAY ON
THE ELECTION OF SMITH
Mrs. James W. Gerard, wife of theformer Ambassador to Germany. hasoffered two prizes of $1,000 each forthe best essay written by college stu-dents or graduates of not more than

two years standing on the subject,“Why Alfred E. Smith Should BeElected President of the UnitedStates." One prize is for women andthe other for men. The contest willclose on October 20th.The New York World, Buffalo
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No. 2

, “Slim” will be with us all next week with
his guaranteed line of Strouse Clothes.

If you are particular about the fit and
looks of your clothes, or have to be economi-
cal in your clothes allowance, don’t fail to
give “Slim” the once over. Every suit per-
sonally guaranteed by us.

Listen in on our radio programs every
' day at noon and at night.

Be sure to look up the Parker and
Shaeffer Pen ads in this issue Of The Tech-
nician. l

Published Partly for Us, But Mostly for You

ice cream and cake feed. Times, Trenton Times, Raleigh NewsThis was a preliminary matter for and Observer. Richmond Times-
the laying of plans for the carrying Leader, Arkansas Gazette, Gainesville,on of a drive to get more contribu- Fla., Sun, Columbia, S. 0., Record.

3 tions from the students for the Y work Nashville Tennesseean, Lexington

the Parker DuofoldInk and Parker Duo-fold Leads in pena orpencils of any maketo (at the beef reaulta

Smartest Writer

SmartestLooker!

Geo. S. Parker Offers Also,
Pressln'eless Touch, Non-Bmkable Barrel, and a

" Guarantee Forever Against All Defects
Never before have modern style and chin

ciency been so combined in a fountain pen.
36 years' experience, 47 improvements, 32

pen patents, five modern, flashing colors are
represented in this one pen.

Barrels of Parker Permanite are 28%
lighter than rubber, yet non-breakable.
Through Pressureless Touch, a Duofold

eliminates all effort. The feather-light weight
of the pen itselfstarts and keeps it writing.
No pressure from the fingers—no strain—no
fatigue.
On each barrel findandreadthe imprint,

. “Geo. s. Parker—DUOFOLD." That is the
only way to be sure you have the genuine.

In a special test in 55 colleges the Parker
wasvoted the favorite pent You’ll agreewhen
you've tried the modern Duofold. Do it now,
at a near pen counter.

Parker Duofold Pencils in colors to match
pens, $3, $3.50 and $4. ,
‘To prove Parker Duofold is a pen of life-

long perfection, we offer to make good any
defect provided complete pen is sent by the
owner direct to the factory with 10c for re-
turn.poetage and insurance.
“I PAIlII PIN COMPANY. lANIIVll-ll. WIICOIIIIIWI. AND IUIIIDMIIIII NEW roux DOCTOR ‘ calcao$ATLANTA ' DALLAI ‘ IAN lmcucotOION‘I'O. WADA ' [0800“. “GLAND

Parker

Rae/:9!!! ......

l

Get Your Parker Pens and Pencils
“On the Campus” at the,

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

Students Supply Store

Herald, Nevada State Journal, Atlanta
Journal, and Providence News are co-
operating with the College League in
conducting the contest.
Essays may be sent to these news-

papers or to the New York committee
at 1775 Broadway, New York City; the
Central Regional Committee at the
Hotel Jefferson, St. Louis, Mo., or the
New England Committee at the HotelStatler, Boston, Mass. Each of the
various committees will pick the tw0
best essays written by men and thetwo written by women that are sub-
mitted to it. Only these sectionalselections will qualify for the money
prizes.The essays are to be limited to 500
words, and will be judged on strength
Of argument, form of composition, and
excellence‘in English. They must betyped, or written, on one side of the
paper. The name of the author, with
college and class, must be enclosed.
WILLIAMS WILL HEAD
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
GROUP DURING 1928-1929— «'3'

The first Oflicial meeting of the
Chemical Engineering Society was
held in Winston Hall Tuesday eve-
ning, with W. V. M. Williams, seniorchemical engineering student, pre-
siding.He urged all those present to keep
up their interest that they might make
the coming meetings as beneficial aspossible. During the year each mem-
ber of the society will be permitted
to lecture upon a chemical engineeringtopic. Arrangements have also beenmade to have several famous chemical~lengineers address the society. Moving
pictures showing the details of various
Echemical manufacturing processes will,also be shown to the society from tinfe
i to time. _P. C. Ellis, G. L. Griffin. and Fred
,R. Tripp volunteered to lecture at thenext meeting.An election of new oflicers for the

CAPABLY TAILORED
FROM IMPORTED
CHIS WICK WEAVES
AN!) MODELED 1N
ACCORD WITH any-
RENT LONDON SPORT-

| [NC STANDARDS.
THREE DOLLARSAND MORE Team‘s

HUNEYCU'I'I"S ‘
LONDON SHOP i
“College Outfitters" a

year 1928-29 followed, in which thefollowing were chosen:W. V. M. Williams, president; F. J.Hodges, temporary secretary; W. E.Koonce, vice-president; L. R. Mercer.treasurer; F. J. Hodges, reporter.F. J. Hodges volunteered to be fioatsupervisor.W. E. Koonce was chosen repre-
sentative for the “Brawl,” and P. C.Ellis, parade representative.The program committee was select-
ed as: W. E. Koonce, chairman; F. J.Hodges, Fred Thomson. and R. A.
Rodaquez.The publicity committee will be:F. J. Hodges, chairman; J. W. Hodges.P. C. Ellis.
PRINCESS JULIANA WILL BEPILLORIED UPON MARRIAGE

Leyden, Holland, Oct. 3.-—(IP)—Princess or no princess, when Juli-ana, heiress to the throne of theNetherlands, decides to marry, shewill be pilloried upon the announce-ment of her betrothal.That is, her name and that of herfiance will ‘be hoisted on a post.nicknamed the “Pillar of Dishonor,"in the Women Students Club of Ley-den University.Princess Juliana is a student atthe university, and incidentally en-
joys much more freedom here thanshe does at the royal castle at The

"Pip—e cam; ,

EndsAgonizing

Tobacco ’Hunt
New York, N. Y.30, 1926Larus & Bro. Co. JuneRichmond, Va.Gentlemen:I started smoking on cigarettes, butafter meeting a young lady for whommen who smoked pipes had a greatercharm, I promptly switched to one.Then my agony began. I tried onebrand of tobacco after another, al-ways working on the theory that the. more you paid for tobacco, the betterit would be.I tried imported special mixtures.I paid as much as fifty cents an ounce.All to no avail. ,Then came the day I tried Edge-worth. It was at a ball game. I hadrun short of the certain brand I wassmoking, and a casual ac uaintanceoffered me a pipeful from is pouch.Imagine my delight when after thefirst few puffs I did not feel the Oldfamiliar bite. I puffed on, inhaling thedelightful aroma, and oh, boy! It wassweet right down to the bottom.Nothing has separated me from mypipe, or my pipe from Edgeworth,since then. Yours very truly,(signed) David Freedman, Jr.

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

~ .m-g
Army & Navy Store

HIGH-TOP BOOTS
and

‘ARMY SHOES
TRENCH COATS

$6.50
_ FormVMt_
Army & Navy Store

105E.m&~

Don’t forget us on rainy days. Take a
glance at the “Alligator” ad, also.
‘II 9

THIS WEEK’S JOKE
Turned in by J. R. Hartry

A Professor (reproving Newboy): “Do you think
that-if you were to go back home you’d find a light
burning there for you ?”
Fresh Newboy: “Not if Sis has still got the same

boy friend she had when I was there last."
[In this box we want to print the beat campus gag or joke of the week,and we will pay $1.00 in trade for every one we print. Turn in your jokeat the store or write it on a postal and drop in the mail.)

III 'I'

“ON THE CAMPUS”
College Dining Hall Building

, ,
Hague, where a rigid court atmos-'done to permit her to live a care-phere exists. E free life. To be sure, a secret serviceWhen informed that she couldiman shadowa her unobtrusively.matriculate at Leyden, the princess.1 ——then 19 years of age, exclaimed,| Nine years ago Hoover didn't know"Fine, then 1 can wear high heels.”fwhether he was a Republican, Demo-At Leyden everything possible is crat, Elk, or Rotarian.

“-— .— Ia...—

A Special Showing Of

SPORT STRAP WATCHES

For College Students

$10.00 to $15.00
Specials

I J OL LY’S
JeWelers Since 188 1

128 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
ma-ae—ea

. 3:412:
csraat‘gfig circus ~.
srvuzs. Tamarind-29d

av SPECIAL ”WEN-1'
nun STORE rs nu:

of Raleigh, N. C.
The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter Home
will earn your most sincere lilting,

CROSS & LINEHAN COMPANY
“Leaders Since 1889”

324-328 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

».
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‘last year's freshmen.

Lambda Chi Smoker
Last Thursday evening. 7:30, aboutforty-live men, including freshmen,active members. and alumni, enjoyeda pleasant evening at the LambdaChi house.Entertainment was provided byDuring thecourse of the evening a luncheon withsmokes was served.0 t .

Sigma Phi Epsilon Dance
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity enter-tained at a dance Monday evening intheir attractive new home in Fair-mont, honoring: a number of newfreshmen.The house was attractively ar-ranged for the affair. with the musicbeing featured by connecting ampli-‘flers to the Victrola and placing them ,in each room of the house.Refreshments were served duringthe evening.

FOR SALE—Davenport with.
Arm Chair and Rocker to

Sigma Pi Entertain.
Rho Chapter of Sigma Pi fraternityformally opened its new house onChamberlain Street Friday night witha delightful informal dance for anumber of young ladies of Raleighand freshmen. Punch “was servedduring the dance.The following young ladies werepresent: Misses Dorothy Furr, Mar-tha Galloway, Caroline Tucker, BillieHyatt. Elsie Mason, and Annie LaurieUnderwood, Mary Lou Coffey, AlmaWillis, Mary Lily Judd, Louise Ken-nedy, Catherine Carter, Catherinel Beth waffle“ Mary Lou Coifey, Doro-

Susanrthy Furr, Billie Freeman. MarthaCosgrove, Henrietta Love,Womble, Marguerite Legarra,Catherine Cox.The following visiting brotherswere present: Messrs. Albert Lucasof Cornell, Alton Tenor of Penn State.George Allshouse and Louis M. Wadeof Duke.Prof. and Mrs. A. F. Greaves-Walk-er were the chaperones.On Monday night Sigma Pi enter—tained a number of freshmen at asmoker. 'A buffet supper was servedduring the evening.0 t O

and

1 Kappa Sigma Buffet Supper
The Kappa Sigma fraternityproved to be capable and entertaininghosts at a buffet supper given to a

evening.i see
Tea Dance

rflarge number 0! freshmen Tuesday present: Misses Sarah Busbee, Paul

r Pi Kappa PM fraternity will give a Dorothy Furr, Roline Torrence, Anne

been given by the fraternity in enter-taining freshmen.O O 0
Pi Kappa Alpha Tea Dance

Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity enter-tained a number of guests at a teadance Tuesday evening at their homeon Hillsboro Street. Members of thevarious fraternities. freshmen, and
the collegiate set of Raleigh werepresent. Punch was served during theafternoon.The following young ladies werepresent: Misses Sarah Busbee, Eula

Galloway, Celia Wearn, MargueriteLegarra, Dorothy Evans, Davetta Le-vine, Anne Vaughn, Letitia Mason.Margaret Hughes.it t 0
Chi Tau Dance

Chi Tau fraternity was host withan informal dance Tuesday eveningat their residence. 103 ChamberlainStreet, in honor of a number offreshmen and young ladies.The house was charmingly decora-ted with various flowers, each roombearing the effect of white, crimson.and gold, the fraternity colors.Punch, cakes, and smokes were
served.The following young ladies were
Dillard of Durham, Letitia Mason,
Davetta Levine, Louise White, EulaBeth Warner, Martha Galloway,

matCh‘ Great bargam.‘ Te‘e' tea dance Monday afternoon at their Hoover Browne, Mary Lou Coffey,
phone 25I6-W fqr appomtment home on the corner 0‘ Hillsboro Bee Harden, Linda Rand. Arabella
to see this fumlture' Suitable Street and Woodburn Road. This McGill, and Kate Morris. Young menfor Fraternity House. ‘dance follows two smokers that have present not attending State College

were: Messrs. Irvin Bailey, Whisnant
Chamblee, Floyd Lutz, Jelly Left-
witch, and Bee Hays.Chaperones for the occasion were
Mrs. J. N. Mason. Mrs. R. Galloway,TUXEDO SUITS Arrow Luck

FOR RENT Collars and Shirts Mrs. C, C, Early, and Prof. and Mrs.
Jones.

Personals
Mr. Carl Ray Webb and Mr. Ed

Crow spent the week-end at Chapel
Hill.Mr. Robert Shepard and Mr. Alex
Grant attended the Carolina-Wake

HudsOn-Belk Company
FEATURING

. . . with their feet on the ground 9
EN of vision, yes. But don’t over-
look the fact that those old Roman

road builders and empire builders kept
their feet firmly fixed on the ground.

leadership into new fields. But back of-
it all must be the ability to organize men,
money, material and machines.
The telephone executive must coor-

1 Forest game.

day evening.Shrink Proof Shirts
Made of Fine, Lustrous Broadcloth

Neckband and attached collars. Guaranteed not $1 5
to shrink. Priced .................................................... e7

3 for $5.00

in thyl chloride.”The patient yelled,

“Will Rogers for President,"

,If all the Camel smokers in the world were placed

end to end, they would reach;for more Camelsf

CAMEL smokers know too much about choice tobaccos to go 05 on a
tangent. In the idiom of a prominent public personage, they “do not
choose” to be sidetracked. Why? Dunt csk! For thereby hangs a
tale . . . a tale of the up-and-up enjoyment‘experienced smokers have
found in this finest blend of choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.

0192! B. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

. Mr. Burgess Perry attended the
Grail dance at Chapel Hill last Satur-

A patient was on the operating table.The doctor said to an attendant, "Bring
“Please don‘tbring a woman in this room, doctor.”

saysHenry Ford. Just another Ford joke.

They faced the facts squarely. They
were demons for detail. They were the
world’s first great organizers.

Pioneering in the telephone industry
is like that. It is a work of vision and of

That done, his

dinate his machine before he can run it.
He must understand the possibilities in
his organization before he can lead it.. . l .opportunity iS empire-
wide, vision-broad and ambition-deep.

BELL SYSTEM
V1nation-wide {yuan qf 18,500,000 imzr-rouuting telephone:

“OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN”

Your Attention is Called toThese
ANNOUNCEMENTS

All Republicans
and Hoover men meet in PullenHall, Tuesday night at 6:30.

Anyone
interested in the American Le—gion oratorical contest on “TheCitizen's Duty to Vote" shouldsee Professor C. C. Cunningham,in Room D. Pullen Hall, at once.

All Changes
in Technician addresses. if youwant yours sent elsewhere, mustbe in by Monday night.

The Photographer
will be here through next Tues-day to take pictures of upper-classmen for The Agromeck.

Freshmen, Don’t
forget the pep meetings Tuesdayand Thursday nights at 6:30. Bethere!

Senior Write-ups
for The Agromeck must be in byOctober 15. Turn them into TheAgromeck once in the Y.M.C.A.Don’t write over 150 words. Allcopy must be typewritten beforeit will be accepted at the office.Try to be original.

Los Hidalgos
will meet Tuesday night in theoilices of the Modern Languagesdepartment. All members are re-quested by the president to bepresent.
VOTING DUTY IS SUBJECT
0F ORATORICAL CONTEST
TO BE STAGED BY LEGION
The duty of an American citizen to

vote whenever a ballot is opened hasbeen made the subject of an oratorical
contest by the North Carolina division
of the American Legion in which highschools and colleges of the State have
been asked to choose representatives.
A maximum limit of 15 minutes has

been set upon the speeches, which may
be as short as the contestants desire
to give‘in the finals at 8 o’clock on
the night of November 5.October 29 has been set as the date
wlien names of college participants are
to. be sent to Cale K. Burgess, local l

attorney, before the representatives ofeach school meet at 2 p. in. en Novem-ber 5 for the preliminary contest. Thefinals in both the high school and thecollege contests will be held thatnight.Winner of each group will receive asubstantial cash prize and a medal ora silver loving cup, and there will beother prizes for those who are run-ners-up.Pupils in the eighth, ninth, tenth,and eleventh grades who 'wish to enter

ford Jones in the October issue of TheNew Student. “Nowhere in the South,”he says, “has the study of economicsproceeded so far as to offer notableopportunities for advanced training.One goes North for his graduate workin this field. Only belatedly has thestudy of sociology come to be an effec~tive force in southern university life,
and at that, only in a few schools. Yetit is evident that the South needs now,
as it needed a hundred years ago, aneffective examination of the founda-must have their names sent to Mr. tions upon which the industrial sys-Burgess through their school superin- tem is to be built."tendent by October 18. An eliminationcontest will be held on October 22 foreach county. and on the 29th each con-gressional district will have an elimi-nation contest. The State contest willbe held in Raleigh, Noyember 5, at 2p. m., with the finals that night at thesame time as the college contest.

SOUTH LACKING
New York.——(NSS)-—Southern col-leges are doing little to prepare theirstudents to cope with the growing in-dustrialism of the South, according toan article by Professor Howard Mum-
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COME TO

“little Doc” Morris.
Let Us Be the First
In Serving Youl r

‘ —WITH— ’
. Drinks

Candies Cigarettes
Toilet Articles |

Come In and Enjoy Our Free Music

We Also Carry Daily Papers, and an Ex-
ceptionally Complete Line of -

Magazines
At College Court
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Sell CHRISTMAS CARDS
Here is your chance to earn big moneyin spare time. No experience necessary sell-ing newest thing in normalized ChristmasCards. Available for the first time. As-sortment of 20 difierent designed cards. allsteel-die engraved with choice of greetingand name plate engraved to match. Boxa: 20 cards retails for 32.25, of which 75.:is yours. Easy to sell from our beautifulselling display furnished free. Write today.

Personal Stationery Corp. of N. Y.503 Fifth Avenue, New York CityDept. C76
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Hot Weiners
Tobaccos

PIPES at State College
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